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Mississippi NAACP O'rganizer Murdered Wednesday 
4 Ministers To Resign 
Protesting' Sex Scandal 

LONDON L4'! - Four o[ Britain 's 
Cabinet ministers Wednesday night 
were reported considering resigna
tion as a moral protest against the 
John Profumo scandal and Prime 
Minister Macmillan's handHng of 
It. 

One of Macmillan's aidcs, ques
tioned about the report, said: 

"This is the first I have heard 
of it." 

The four men were identified as 
Health Minister Enoch Powell, 
Home Secretary Henry Brooke, 
Education Minister Sir Edward 
Boyle and Housing Minister Sir 
Keitb Joseph. 

The revolt against Macmillan's 
leadership was reported hOllrs after 
an emergency meeting of the Brit
ish Cabinet gave broad hut not un' 
animous support to Macmillan's 
explanation of the affair. 

The prime minister bad acknowl

exposing the depths of Profumo's 
involvement. 

Boyle and Joseph are two rising 
young members of Macmillan's 
government. Il was not immediate
ly clear whether they spoke out at 
the Cabinet meeting. But t)1eir res
ervations about Macmillan's lead· 
ership became the subject of wide
spread discussion amoDg well in
formed political circles. 

An unimpeachable government 
source indicated the discussion 
Wednesday covered the security, 
political and tactical aspects o[ the 
crisis. 

On security, Macmillan cited a 
sccret report by Lord Dilhorne, 
lord chancellor, to show Pro[umo 
had passed no state information on 
to a third party. There was abso
lutely no need [or panic on this 
count, he argued. 

edged that he was the victim of a Local Youth 
betrayal by Profumo, his former 

Freak Mishap 
A freak fwo-clr mlsh.p halted •• stbouncl traHle 
on ~i9hway , for about 15 minutes Wednesday. 
This lat. mod, I Mercury, tDwlng 1 1960 Cldlllac, 
Wl5 h •• ded .ast on Highway 6 In the vicinity of 
North Riverside Driv. around 6 p.m. Wtdntsd.y 

when the drlv.r lott contrDI .nd It bounded .e ..... 
tht tr.Hlc Island Into the wtltbouncl I.nt_ The 
Cadillac subStqutntly Imuhtd Into the rtlr of the 
Itiel c.r. No ont wu hurt. 

-Photo by JOt Lippincott war minister who shared a mis
tress with a Soviet agent. 

Informants said tbey understood 
Powell challenged Macmillan's de· 
fense of the governmental role in 
the sex and security scandal on 

Found Guilty, Negro Students Attend Class -
Sentenced 

Alabama U. Desegregated grounds of morality. 
Powell was said to have taken James Casey, 18, of 254 Black 

the posltlon that there was enough Springs Circle, was found guilty 
justification for earlier govern- of disorderly conduct and sen
mental actioD to remove Profumo tenced to 30 days in jail by Judge 
from its ranks before he in fact Jay H. Honohan in Police Court 
confessed that he had lied to cover Wednesday. 
bis association with ChI' i s tin e Honohan suspended 20 of the 30 
Keeler. days on condition of good behavior, 

Powell's resignation generally and granted continuence of $100 
seemed to be expected be[ore the bond following notice of appelll by 
House of Commons debates secu- -casey's attorney Jack C. White. 
rity issues in the Profumo affair Casey was charged with the 
Monday. May 25 beating of Rollin Perkins, 

Powell himself was not immedi- AI, Davenport, who testified in 
alely available for comment. He Monday's hearing that Casey had 
was reported en route to Wolver- thrown a coat over his head and 
hampton, presumably to advise kneed him in the face. 
leaders of the Conservative party Although several were present 
in his constituency of his decision. to testify Cor the defense, White 

Profumo quit the government declined to call any of them and 
last week with a confession un· requested a directed verdict of not 
paralleled In modern British politi- guilty on grounis that the city had 
cal history. He admitted he lied faiJed to prove, beyond a reason
to tbe House of Commons when on able doubt, its case against Casey. 
March 22 he stood up to say that Honohan, who haa previously 
his acquaintance with the 21-year- overruled ii motion for chaDge of 
old redhead Christine was innocent. venue to justice court, denied the 

The precise reason for the stand request and pronounced sentence. 
attributed to Brooke was not dis- Charges against Casey of tamper
closed. One report suggested, how- jng with a motor vehicle will be 
ever, that tbe home secretary was heard at a later date in justice 
angry over what was said to have court in connection with a car
been a withholding of information rocking incident at the Coralville 
from him in relation to tbe Pro- reservoir Marcb 22. 
fumo affair. Casey was found innocent Satur-

Brooke is responsible for police. day by a six-man jury in justice 
Stephen Ward. the 5O·year-old os- court, of an assault and battery 
teopath who now awaits trial on a charge brought by Robert Kream· 
charge oC living off immoral earn· cr, A4, Des Moines. Casey had been 
ings, brought the Profumo crisis to accused of beating Kreamer March 
a head by sending Brooke a letter 29 at the Coralville reservoir. 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (All - Two 
happy Negro students wcnt peace
fully to class at the University of 
Alabama Wednesday and found 
friendlY acceptance from many 
white schoolmates. 

But there was sLiIl a grim note 
of unreality on the blistering hot 
campus as armed National Guards
men kept watch on the Negroes' 
living quarters and U.S. marshals 
followed the two students at a dis
creet distance. 

ONE GROUP oC while students 
clustered in front of campus build
ings hissed as 20-year.old James 
A. Hood walkcd past, but most 
students seemed to pay little at
tention to hiin. 

One white youth, addreSSing 
Hood as "Jimmy," helped him by 
telling him he had takeD a wrong 
turn. 

With a smile Hood snapped his 
fingers, wheeled and marched 
briskly toward the classroom build· 
ing. fIe told newsmen he didn·t 
hear the hissing. 

Vivian Malone, Lhe other Negro 
admitted to the university under 
National Guard escort in the wake 
of Gov. George Wallace's defiant 
stand against integration, received 
warm greetings from some class
mates. silence from others. 

TWO W~ITE girls fell in step 
alongside the 20· year - old Negro 
coed and chatted with her as she 

eral Government had "assumed 
full rcsponsibility for thc presence 
of Negro students and Cor preserv
ing peace and order," all the slale 
forces would be gone by Sunday. 
Somc 1,200 federalized Alabama 
guardsmen are on duty here. 

Teday lhe scene shUts to the 
university extension bra n c h al 
Huntsville, where Dave (Mack) 
McGlathery, 26 - year· old Negro 
mathematician. is to be enrolled. 

Wallace wired the University of 
Alabama president. Dr. Frank A. 
they did say thaI thoy [cIt he did 
not make a stano in the doorway 
aI the Huntsville cenler as he had 
once indicated. 

All was' quiet at Huntsville. The 
expectation was that McG lathery 
would enter without trouble_ 

WHILE THE presence of the Ne
groes on the Tusealoosa campus 
went almost unnoticed at times, 
some white students paused curi
ously to watch them go by_ 

There were some catcalls, but 
for lhe most part the other stu
dents wenl about their business, 
apparently concerned with gelling 
into the routine of the summer 
term. 

Hood walked {rom bis dormitory 
to a studenl cafeteria nearby for 
breakfast and ate in the crowded 
dining room. He attended a movie 
on the campus Tuesday night with 
white classmates. 

Much of the campus remained 

barricaded under rigid security 
measures, but the bright yellow 
barriers which bad halted traffic 
along lOth Street, bordering the 
football stadium, were taken down. 

ONE DISCORDANT note came 
from Imperial Wizarcl Robert M. 
Shelton of the Ku Klux Klan. Sbel
don threatened economic reprIsals 
against families of white students 
who "pat the Negroes on the 
back." 

The Klan leader had called on 
his followers earlier to withhold 
their patronage from Tusealoosa 
merchants who qu sUoned the gov
ernor's sland·in-the.doorway fight 
against desegregation o{ the uni
versity. 

Meanwhile, despite Wallace's at
tempt to block the enrollment of 
Negroes even in the face of a fed· 
eral courl injuncUon, there appear· 
ed to be little likelihood that he 
will face a jail term. 

While Justice Department spokes
men declined to say flally that they 
would not prosecute the governor, 
they did say that the yIeU he did 
no! violate the court order which 
prohibited him (rom physically 
barring Negroes from the univer
sity. 

In his angry stand at the FllSter 
Auditorium doorway Tuesday, Wal
lace at no time confronted the Ne
gro students themselves, but spoke 
only to Justice Department ofli
cials. 

Medgar Evers 
Shot in' Back 
At His Home 

Political Leaden 
Condemn Aualination 
JACKSON, Mis _ I.fI - Missis

sippi's top Negro cruRoder for civil 
rights was shot. in the back and 
killed Wednesday in an assasinalion 
that sent a wave o{ shock and hor· 
ror across the nalion. 

Medgar W. Evers, 37, was shot 
down from ambush outside his 
home as he returned from a meet· 
ing of the National Association lor 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, the organization he served as 
field director In MiSSiSSippi, 

THE CRACk of tbe assassin's 
high-powered rifle brought Evers' 
wife and three small chUdreD run
ning from their home, to tbe Ide 
of the dying man. 

In Washington, where President 
Kennedy only a few hours before 
the killing had appealed to the na
lion for an end to racial discrimi· 
nation in the faee of a rising Ude 
oC Negro discontent, the White 
House said: 

"The President Was appalled by 
the barbarity of this act." 

At the Justice Department, Atty. 
Gen. Robert F_ Kennedy placed the 
full re ource of the FBI behind 
Jackson police in an all-out hunt 
(or the a sassin. declaring: 

"I think all o[ us share in th 
hope that tho e responsible for this 
crime will be found_ 

A CLUE In the Slaying was pro-

Civil Rights 
At A 

Glance 
• MeIItar Ivtn, MIulAIppI'. 

.., .... ,.. crvMdtr WII f ... lly 

weundtII front ......... '" the 
INIck. 

• Prtsldtnt KtMtdy ....... 
,,11td _ the .twlllMtlon '" 
MtcIpr EWI,.. He ...., ~ 
t.rncI with fonNr PI'H ..... 
ElstnhNw 011 c!wll ritlhtt. 

• The two .... ,.. studtnh lit 
the Un!wtnlty .t A .. 1NImI __ 

Talks to Ike 
About Civil 
Rights Issue 

Shock and Dismay 
Sweep Washington 

WASJIINGTON "" - Pre.ldent 
Keno ely, de ri.bed as "appalled 
by the barbarity" of the laying o[ 
Medgar W. Ever, conferred Wed· 
nesday with former Presidenl 
Dwight D. Elsenbow r on Amerl· 
ca's te racial problem. 

Kennedy talked with Eisenhower 
• N .. "," IIUIrched 011 court. for more than an hour In the White 

...t.o...~ House. 

ICC"'" In fNndly _ by 
.. II .. ~.t the Unlwtl'llty. 

houte .1Id ,.11 In Camb ....... , Th slaying of Evers, a Missis-
L-=:Md=.,=IIt=""""==="'=--=nt=-=Ion=·=lsiPPi Negro I dr, did not. brine 
- about the m tlng. Andrew T. 

120 Negroes 
Demonstrate 
In Maryland 

Hatcher, acting White House pr 
secretary, said Kennedy hod in
vited Els Dhow r several days 110. 

BUT THE MEETING between 
the two came 8. shock. and dismay 
swept the capital over the hooting 
of Even. 

Some ob rvers thought the mood 
in Washington would give a stroDif 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (11- A group push to Kenn dy'a propo al Cor 
or 120 slngiDe, clappinl Negroes civil rights legislollon. 
and (our whites marched on the But a long, bit! r baltle ov r the 
courthouse and Jail of this small proposed legislation was signaled 
ea tem hore communlty Wedne when Sen, Richard B. Ru 11 (0. 
day night. Ga.l mel with 17 other Sonthern 

Similar demonstration Tuesday nator, then isued an angty de· 
erupted In violence, leaving three nunciation of Kennedy's pecch to 
men hot, two Negroes and two th nallon Tu !;(JlIY nlglll. 
whlte stoned and three stores Ru. II ~Id th Southern Demo-
burned. craLs would "r 51 t ny further I· 

Chanting and singing the group tension ot federal power over prl
lefl the Nelro sectlo~ of town vate property for political ends." 
about. 8:30 p.m. (EDT) led by three A~d h luhed out at the adminls
Negro ministers and a man carry. tratlon for what he called appease-

vided by local police who found the i {-b n COCII. Amer ment of N gro d monstrators for 
death weapon, a _30-callbre bolt ong a Thour y- vche ed II ClIO cl vii rlghl~ 
action rine, in honeYliuckle busbes blagk toeYth m~rJi th t e t ~ven RUSSELL. predicted an Inerea e 
DOt far tram Evers' house. Investl- . ocths t ete Jati'll ehn sat' owdn In racial disturbances unless Ken
gators also bad a report that three IO e s re ,s c an mg an h R 11 
men ran trom the sccne Immedi- singing. They were JOIDed vocally ~d ~~ps .~ ~ w a~ I u" 
t I aft th h t' by 16 ot their compatriots in the e rea",o mas via cnee 

a ~~lice ~Id ~he ~I~!~pparently j~ wbo had been arrested Monday to pu h civil right bills through 
had been lying In walt about 155 mght In Integration Is! demonstra· Congress. all 
f I h the riO lions And the sen lor, who u u y 
eet away, prone, w teSt ' I h I ted lat 11 lead the South rn Democratic 

baborretllpoO Ikedh thr(oUgh tah wire fednce troll: th: :reets las ~ar~ ::0::: fight against civil rlgh legisla-
a u nc es rom e groun . '. tI led d ful b tll 

Tbe target, plain In the light 0tl wh
Tr
iteSruW8tched lhe ... ~~mbon tra· a::insf th:Cnewa Pr':;:;ls a c 

(rom nearby porches was Evers' ors. a c was repo. "'" umper . . I h'. 
White shirt ' to bumper, and the courthouse Ru ell sa~~ Kennedy, n .. 

SHOT IN THe BACK Evers square was blocked to vehicle traf· speech, hlld appealed eloquently 
staggered 30 feet, (ell and died 50 lic . to the emotions but completely dis· 

. t I te I ho ilal One Negro teen· ager had the regard d reason, human eJlperl-
m~~e ~A~C~ ~:CSer ~fs di~ectlon words "Freedom Now. NeJlt Week nCe and tr~e equality under the 

be h' . Ign f' Will Be Too Late" stenciled on ConstltuUon. 
has en pus mg a eampa 0 h' t I' The bull tlult struck Evers in demoDstratlons here to break Jack- IS pan s ego _ 
son's rigid racial segregation pat. Mrs. Gloria Richardson, ~hair. the back was fired In Jackson, 
t man oC the Cambridge Non-VIOlent Ml .. only a Cew hours after Pres\. 
e~~grO leaders said the shooting ActJon Committee, had promised dent Kennedy, in a radio-lelevlsion 

t f d t· al h k earlier that Negroes would con· addr • appeal d to the American 
sen a pro oun emo Ion 8 . oc linu their demonstrations WedDe8- people to end racial discrimination 
through the Negro population, In- d • ht d 't T -~ . • ht' and to h Ip tem '''he rising tide eluding tbose who had tried to ay mg espI e ue ..... ay mg a, • 
land aloof Irom the civil rights ylolenc~ , The .Negro:es are ~emand. of ~lSContent .. that threatens the 

:trUggle I n g Immediate mtegratlon 0 f public safely, 
If A DASTARDLY ACT If 'd schools, restaurants and retrea- AT THE JUSTICE Department, 

G R R B tt ,sal tional (acilities. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, wbo 
~. ~ss M' narne . 'de t 01 th Mayor Calvin W. Mowbray said described himself a saddened and 

city:s Cham~~ ~f~:r%n:ree, said~ "( don'! know whal we're going shocke,d. said the FBI wa co
"So lui red the I r to do. I personally have no solu. operallng with the Jackson pollee 
the mj eo~e .. s app l aw 0 lion_ Things have disintegrated to in hunting the layer, 

I 
walked to hcr first classroom. An-. . f other white coed joined them as 

Today's News In Brie they ~alked quietly across the 
sprawlmg campus. 

" I feel that I have been accept
VIET NAM CRISIS - Aspects of a temporary truce developed ed here. [ think the University of 

ung e. the point where we can't talk and Hatcher reported the President 

Local Postmaster -------------------- we've got to reach a point of calm had received at least 900 lelegr8ll1ll. 

NASA St M before we can negollate again," mostly favorable, on his address 

in South Viet Nam's church·state cri is Wednesday. Alabama should be a model to the 
Combat police relaxed some restrictions on the movement of nation . I think the faculty, the stu· 

Buddhists while pagoda bells tolled [01' the Rev. Quang Duc, 73, dents, and tile people of Tuscaloosa 
who publicly burned himself to death in gasoline-soaked robes are to he commended. "I am grate-
Tuesday. ful and gratified." 

Police barricades that had scaled off the Xa Loi pagoda were Under orders fro m Wallace, 
opened for mourners who wanted to pray before the collin of the state trooper~ a~d .other state 

. 'd forces numberlOg 10 a,l nearly 700 
SUlCI e. began pulling out Wednesday. * * * WALLACE WIRED Pres-

GREECI! THRONE - King Paul summoned opposition political ident Kennedy that since the Fed-
leaders to his palace Wednesday in all effort to pull Greece Ollt of a 
government crisis. 

The poUtlcal leaders came out of the meeting saying the best 
solution for the crisis would be for the king to appoint an Interim 
government. 

Constantine Caramanlis, who resigned as premier Tuesday in 
protest oC a state visit to Britain by King Paul and Queen Frederika, 
ha, demanded dissolution of Parliament and a Dew election. 

* * * ATTEMPTeD ASSASSINATION - Three terrorists tried to as-
sassInate President Romulo Bctancllurt with a time-bomb in the 
Cludad Bolivar archbishop'S palace, the president announced in a 
radio televisIon speech Wednesday night. 

Police guards captured two of the terrorists but the third got 
away shortly before Betancourt was scheduled to arrive for the 
inaugural of the new palace of the archbishop of Bolivar State, the 
announcement said. 

* * * STUMP CASE - The U.S. Supreme Court hus notified the at
torney for Ronald Stump oC Keokuk that the court has received a 
pelitlon for a writ of review. 

J. Riley McManus of Des Moines, the attorney, said he has not 
flied an appeal with lhe supreme court; but a petition calling lor 
8 review of the case in Polk County District Court and the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

Previously an appeal to the Iowa Supreme Court was denied. 
stump 18 servine a 73 year IlIlntence at Fol't Madison on a 5l:coUd. 
~gr~ murdel' charge. ,. 

Rhoades Is 
Sentenced 

John Rhoades, 20. Rockford, Ill. , 
who pled guilty t(J the $153 robbery 
oC a Coralville service slation last 
Friday, WIlS taken to Fort Madison 
Wednesday morning to begin serv
ing a 25-year sentence. 

His companion, James O. Farn· 
ham, 29, Rockford, pleaded inDO
cent to the charge of robbery with 
aggravation and will get a jury 
trial in district court. 

Tho two were arrested aftcr a 
gun hattie with law enforcement 
oUlcers in Grinnell Saturday. They 
admitted to o[ficers here that they 
had held up the Hudson Oil Co. in 
Coralville. 

A companion of the two men, who 
had at first said that she was 
forced to accompany them, is also 
being held bere. The girl, Terry 
Irene Hullinger, 14, Rockford, will 
appear. Monday in "jUvenile court 
on a charlie of armed robbery. 

Announces New OpS ercury Gov. J . MJUard Tawes met with to the nalion Tuesday nighL 
the Maryland Commission on In- From 150 to 250 labor leaders 

T PI G •· L h terraclal Problems and Relations will meet with him today in the Mailing Technique 0 an em/nl aunc late Wednesday and Issued a state- East Room of the White House 
ment thal he was "deeply dlsap. to discuss ways that unions ean 
pointed" with the Cambridge sit- belp ease racial tensions around New five-digit ZIP mail codes 

for Iowa Citlans were announced 
Wednesday by Postmaster Walter 
Barrow. After July 1, each address 
in the country will have a ZIP code 
number, which will speed handling 
of mail hy eliminating several 
steps in handiing and processing. 

The prelix to he used by all 
mailers here is 522. To this 522 
prefix, one of the following two
digit numbers should he added: 

• Mail delivery east of the Iowa 
river, served by the main post 
office: 40. The ZIP number would 
then be 52240. 

• Mail delivery west of tbe Iowa 
River, including Coral ville, and 
served by the main post office : 41. 

• Post office box mail at the 
maln of£ice : 42. 

• Service from the Coralville 
branch ofCice : 43. 

ZIP code numbers should follow 
the city and state in addresses. 
Barrow cited' the following as an 
example of the correct use o[ the 
ZIP code: 

Mr. John Doe 
700 N. Linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Using the Dew ZIP code, in many 
cases delivery can be speeded by 
as much as 24 hours. The postmas
ter emphasized that if the new 
system is to work, however, every
one must 'Iearn and use the ZIP 
code number , 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The National Ael'OOlutics 8Dd Space Ad· 
ministration (NASA ' closed off its Mercury manned satellite pr0-

gram to concentrate heavily on Project Gemini, the next step toward 
the moon. 

NASA Administrator James E. Webb announced Wednesday that, 
with the "best brains" of Project Mercury made fully available for 
the more advanced program, thi8 Gemini launching sehedule II 
planned: 

1. Next December or January, a suborbital rnlulon us/nf a 
"boilerplate" or dummy model of the two-man craft. 'Ibla would be 
a short unmanned night of a full-size, full·weight Gemini craft, with
out its interDal equipment, to test the big capsule's aerodyllamic 
performance. 

2. Three months laler, a partial system test or possibly a full 
orbital night test of the complete Gemini vehicle and ita Titan 11 
launching booster_ 

3. Late in the sum.mer or in early fall of next year, a full un· 
manned orbital flight or - if the previous tests go weU - the first 
orbital mission with a two-man crew. 

In laler GemInJ flights, lasting up to two weeks, crew members 
will leave their craft to try moving about individually - with the 
safeguard of a tethering line - in spaee. 

They also will practice rendezvous with other spacecraft previ
ously placed in orbit by means of Atlas boosters. 

These techniques must be developed before three men In an 
Apollo spacecraft, hopefully before the end of this decade, can 
safely orbit tbe moon and send two of the erew down OIIto the moon. 

Shortly after the {ull-speed·ahead decision 011 Gemini Wal, aD' 
nounced, NASA disclosed the resignatioa of Dr. Brainerd Holmes, 

who beads the next step in the U_S. space sehedule - the Apollo 
man-to-the-moon program. 

There was 110 indieaUon that the two developmenta were related. 
Holmes has differed at times with Webb over financing 01 the moon 
landing progrllJIl but there waa no indication that Holmel mJcbt be 
leaving. 

uaUon. the country. 
"Such behavior offends the con- IN CONGRESS, wblle some mem-

science of all responsible citizens bers said the Evers slaying would 
and is an affront to the good name push civil rigbts legislation, admin· 
of our state," Tawes said. istration leaders in the House held 

Iowa Employment 
Agency Needs $ 

DES MOINES I.fI - The Iowa 
Employmeot Security Commission 
said Wednesday it faces closing 
its 34 offices in the state during 
the last week in June unless Con· 
gress granta it an emergency ap
propriation or at least $50,000. 

A commission member, Henry 
Carter, said the agency will be 
$65,000 short of administration 
funds for the last week of the fis. 
cal year. New Cunda become avail
able July I_ 

II the funds do Dot become avail· 
able, officiail of the ageocy said 
557 employes will be laid off Cor 
tbe week and unemployment com· 
pensation checks to lO,ooo 10wlIIII 
will be a week late. 

Gov. Hardld Hughes sent tele
grams to President Kennedy and 
Jowa's seVeD coogresamen and 
two senaton asking help in getting 
the emergency funds. Jerome Cor· 
bett, chairman at tbe Iowa com· 
miaaioo, js in W 81hJn,too trylni 
to get the mooey, 

oU immediate commenl. 
Speaker John W. McCormack, 

ID-Mass.1 called the kiJling "not 
only disgrace[ul but vicious," but 
said he would "rather not conned 
a civil rights bill with a man's 
death." McCormack's lieutenants 
likewise had no immediate com
ment. 

But a wide spectrum o{ comment 
from otbers echoed the theme 
slated by Sen_ Thurston B. Mor· 
ton IR-Ky.) "This murder, another 
outbreak of violence, is bound to 
add to the sense 01 urgency for con· 
gressional action." 

Rep_ Emanuel CeUer (D·N. Y.l 
chairman of the HOUJe Judiciary 
Committee wbich handles civil 
rights legislation. said "It was a 
horrible answer to tbe President's 
plea." He said such violence makes 
it imperative for Congress to pall 
a strong law. 

REP. GERALD R. FORD (R· 
Mich.l chairman of the House Re
publican Conference, said "It II 
lraglc that there u violence_ Any 
violence or disreprd for the ex· 
isting -law could precipitate legis
lative action that might be done 
in haste. Lqlllation in that eo
virooment II not alwa)'l best," 
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Gov. 'Wallace and 
-. His Empty Gesture 

• Gov. Wallace of Alabama carried out his promise to 

bar the doorway of the University of Alabama to two Ne

groes seeking to enroll (Tuesday), but the governor and 

everybody else knew that the gesture was meaningless. 

It was so proved a few hours lat I' when the Negroes were 

registered under protection of federal h·OOps. 

The governor acted in defiance of a proclamation by 

President Kennedy' ordering him to "cease and desist" from 
obstructing the laws of the Unlted States wit~in the state 

of Alabama. He also acted in violation of an injunction 

issued in federal court restraining him from interfering 

physically with registration of students. 

}'Ir. Kennedy's, response was to authorize th~ secretary 

of defense to call the Alabama national guard into federal 

servipe and thus marshal the force to enroll the Negroes. 

Wallace realized at that point tbat the game was up and 

did not even offer token resistance when enrollment took 

placc. 

So, except as a political gesture in discharge of cam
paign promises, Wallace ac(.'omplisbed nothing. The stat~
ment he read in support of the sovereign rights of Alabama 
presented arguments which federal authorities and the f d
eral judiciary do not accept. 

Ever since Little Rock and Oxford it has been perfectly 

pillin thllt the federal government has the power to CKecute 

tlle laws against state resistance. Gov. Wallace was cer
tainly aware of that, and the larg numher of business men 
in Tuscaloosa, the seat of the University, who counseled 
him to stay away were acting out of the same knowledge. 

So the governor succeeded in doing little more than 

expose himself to the possibility nf action for being in con
tempt of court. 

So far the ugly violence which characterized the simi
lar integration of the University of Mississippi has b en 
avoided in Tuscaloosa. No crowds were permitted to gather 
and most students enrolling for the summer tcrm are more 
mature than the regular student body. 

It would be tragiC if violence were added to the hltility 
of the governor's personal resistance. We all may hope that 
the people of Alabama recognize the realities. There is no 
profit in trying to buck superior fc.,.ce. 

-The Chicago Tl'ibllne 

'Let's Read 
The Constitution 

"All persons born or naturalized in the United States, 
and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the 
United States and of the state wherein they reside. No 
state shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge 
tlle privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States, 
nOr shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or 
property without due process of law, nor deny to any per
son within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws." 
- Article XlV, Section 1, Constittltion of the United States 
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1/ Ain't It A Beaut?" 

.. Th~ Emperor's Daughter 
By JOHN CROSBY 

. Cinecitta's 16 sound stages are occupied at the moment by only 
one, non-Italian movie, Samuel Bronston's "Fall of the Roman Em
pire." If you enter one of the sound stages there, you find yourself in 
the temple of Jupitr dominated by a loo-foot high statue' of Jupiter in 
gold. You walk through towering 
rQws of 40·fool columns. "How about orgies?" 

"Plastic," s3id the press agent. "No orgies," said Mr. Monn . 
"Cost you a fortune if yOU did this "In a movie what's an orgy? An 
i~ Hollywood." Shot in, Europe the old man being fed a grape by a 
picture is only costing $1G mil- young girl. No orgies." 
lion.'Buttons. "Do you burn Rome?" 

After we got through the temple "No, I don't but'n Rome. Nero 
o£ Jupiter . we took 11 sharp turn was 100 years earlier," 'SaId Mr. 
and entered the 100 years earlier," said Mr. 
pal,llce of Emper- Mann. "Look at these tiles." He 
or Marcus Aure- pointed to the floor. "We get 
Iius. Red marble the designs from Pompey. Beauti-
collrmllS'. Til e ful, aren't they? Actually, it's not 
floors. An im· tile. It's linoleum_ Every bit o( 
mense colonnad- that workmanship is done by 
ed swi m min g hand. We did it in Spain because 
pool, all going on it's cheaper and hod it shipped 
fol' acres. Up a over here." 
flight of steps Now, if they'd just used some 
and we were in of that core with the dialogue. 
the p r i vat e CROSBY But then dialo~ue isn't any more 
chambers (oh , what the hell , the important to a Bronston picture 
bedroom) of Lucilla , a daughter than Christianity was to tbe Rom
of Emper6r Marcus Aurelius, ans. As a producer, he's an 
played by that magnificent Neo- architectural wizard. Architects 
politan, Sophia Loren. She was might complain that even his 
rehearsing a scene which con- architecture is pretty dreadful, 
tained the most awful dialogile but they have to admit he gives 
I've heard since, well, since the you a lot of it. 
last Sam Bronston picture, In this picture he reproduces 
"Fifty Days to Peking." the Roman Forum - 250 acres of 

"HELP ME," implored Sophia it 
Loren of Anthony Quayle, who "'CLEOPATRA' has changed 
plays an aging gladiator. "Help everyone's sense of values," 
me save the life of the man I sigbed the press agent. "In the 
love. I'll give you money! Jewels! old days, you tell somebody 
Everyth.ing I own! 1 want you you're spending $16 million on a 
to kill my brother." (Her bro- picture, he'd be struck dumb with 
ther is the Emperor Commodus, wonder. Today that kind of money 
a ~ad, bad emperor.) is not taken seriously." 

"Thertt isn't enough money in Copyright 1963: 

the world to pay a man to kill his -" -:III"';PK~"';I:I;:":'~::"IIII':'!=~~"';n:"';IIII~::'n.I~:':II~':::I:~':'I~I"';111~:':lII:'::I:I~C=I~a"'~:"'I;":'U~=~lc::.";~,,.. 
own son," intoned Mr. Quayle. ~ 

Parking 
Meters 

"You mean-" faltered Sophia. 
"You and my molher-" 

"I loved Faustina and she 
loved l1le," said the gladiator. 

"You lie!" snarled Christopher 
Plummer, who plays Commodus, 
from somewhere offstage. 

THE SCENE BROKE, and Miss 
Loren started talking, talking 
Italian to a friend. Instantly, her 
personality hanges, her ey~s 
flash, her hands move su~rbly 
in these centuries-old Neapolitan 
gcstll)"es. She's as per cent more 
w~n and 122 per cent more hu
man talking Italian than talking 
English and I told her so. 

"I'm tbe emperor's daughter 
in this picture," protested Miss 
Lo~n. "I can't play her like a 
Neapolitan street urchin." 

"I hear you're getting a million 
dollars ' (or playing in this pic
ture," I said. 

"Eb!" said Sophia, throwinll 
t~ arm and hand up in a superb 
gesture of disdain. "It doesn't 
mean anything," I don't think 
I've ever seen a million dollars 
treated with sucb blazing scom. 

I suggested that a miUion bucks 
Will only fair recompense, con
sidering that loWlY d iaiogue. 

"Even though we do have a lot ' 
o( fun clowning around on the 
set," said Sophia quickly, "we do 
take it seriously. I do think a girl 
cap prllve her~elf ip this kin\l of 
pfcture." Loyal girl. 

I as~ed the director, Anthony 
Mann, why, in the light of "Ben 
Hur," "Quo Vadis," "Cleopatra," 
aDd about a million other such 
speclfCles, he thought another of 
these Roman epics was neces
sqry. "ThiI oJle is different," said 
Mann. "How?" I asked. 

l'NO CHRISTIANS," said Mr. 
~an/l cheerfully. "All the qthers 
dW,I~ 011 ChriJti~nit)', Actuall), 
ChristianIty was a very minor 
issue In ancienL Rome." 

Parking meters have been 
referred to as "no-armed 
bllndits" (and in less euphe
mistic terms), but they are 

• a fact of life in Iowa City as , 
in most other cities in the 
nation. 

To the consternation of 
parking motorists, who are 
generally in a hurry, park
ing meters have a faculty for 
being defective. Such motor
ists sometimes mark "defec
tive" on the meter, or leave 
nQtes, or even leave notes on 
!fIe win d s hie I d plus the 
money for the meter. UIt
fortunately, you can still be 
ticketed for an overtime 
parking violation after taking 
such, precautions. 

Iowa City Police Chief Em
mett Evans stat~ that the 
following procedure must be 
followed in tne reporting of 
defective parking metel's : 

"Any defective par kin It 
meler should be called Into 
the Iowa City Police Depart
ment 7-9613 ; report tho meter 
number and app~rent reason 
for defect! veness. In Iowa 
City, it is tile responsibility 
of the' motorist to activate the 
meter; if unable to do so, he 
must call the police depart
ment. No tickets will be dis
missed unless the call has 
been made and the meter is 
Ihen found defective by thtl 
meter repairman." 

follow this procedure aqd 
you will be able to save II 
great deal on parking tlcket 
.SpeD" whUe '* Iowa CIty, 

.'I,lnnllil,II I:IIIIIIII~1lII1 

~ -. .A Patient Pr~,ja~nt 
, - .. ' . By RALRH McGILL ,been silent, and thereby have may not say what the law is, 

An Ordeal 
In Living 

By HAl. BOYLE 
NEW YORK (A'I - One of lifc's 

little ordeals to the disorderly is 
trying to sustain their own sense 
of order. 

As a man with a chronic rellu
IIItion for being disorderly in the 
arrangement of his belollgings, I 
will go further than saying thi s is 
a little ordeal in livlng. It is a 
major problem. 

I regard myself as a person 
with an immaculate sense of or
der. But, as is true of many a 
man or woman WIth the same idi
osyncrasy, I make order in my 
own way. 

Instead of wasting my lime and 
energy as so-called neat people 
do by confining the paper wealth 
that comes my way to the A-B-C 
confusion of file cabinets, I pile 
it up layer by layer on my desk. 
• If letters, books, or packages 
krive on a day when I don't feel 
like opening mail, I stack them on 
top of the debris I live by and 
wait until a sense of adventure 
does impel me to do so. 

Paper by paper, envelope by 
envelope, layer by layer, such a 
person knows by memory the un
charted labyrinth on his desk that 
the rest of the unfeeling world re
gards as an aimless clutter. 
Blindfolded, he can reach a sens
itive hand within the mass and 
pluck out what he needs at any 
moment. 

He can, that is, jf he is left 
alone. But he is not left alone. 

The bane of the so-called disor
derly person in this world is the 
curiosity of the so-called neat per
son. 

I am convinced by long office 
association with so-called neat 
people that they live starved 
lives. After stashing away under 
the A-B-C technique what the 
mailman brings them. they have 
a feeling of something missin& in 
their living, 

So ti'\ey are irresisti~ly drawn 
to the laden desks or the so-called 
disorderly. It serves as a magnet 
to their Insecurity. 

They pick up and relld letters 
at random, open packages not ad
dressed to them, overturn the con
sidered layers that have real 
meaning only to the owner, and 
make a rcal chaos out oC what is 
a planned confusion . 

I What do they seek? What do 
they hope to find? They don't 
really know - and I don't either. 

Several limes I have put atop 
the hoarded junk pile upon my 
desk a simple note saying: 

"Whatever you are looking for 
in Htis world that will make your 
life belter, it probably isn't there. 
Why don't you look under 'H' -
fOr happiness - In your own 
flies?" 

The irate notes do no good. 
Whenever ( reach with a sure 
hand for what I want in the mess 
on my desk, I find some meddle· 
some passer-by has overturned 
the vUe and made a real mess of 
it. 

Well , I suppose there is no real 
use in fighting it. One oE the Ines
capable dutIes of the so-called 
disorderly people Is to teach the 
so-called neat people o( this world 
that life can never be cqmplet~ly 
pigeon-holed. 

S low I y' patiently, and with given consent to the ' worst ele- Local laws must first be meas
gre~t under~tandlng, the Kennedy ments in their states. A sh?cking ured a.galnst the Cons!Itution of 
administration, under the person- number have l~udly gone wIth the the Untted States. A Uhlled Stales 
al direction or the President and mob - damruni the courts and senator I'ecently urged that the 
the Attorney General, are beiin- the President for federal inler- administration respect locat laws 
ning to make progress in the field ference, praising the actions of - ignoring the undenied fact that 
of voluntary local cooperation in lhe Barnells and the Wallaces, the only local laws that have not 
the inescapable matter oC U.S. and otherwise adding to the eli- been obeyed by the rederal gov-
citizenshIp. mate of violence. ernment are those hastHy enact-

From the moment this admin- Corporations doing a national cd in an effort to thwart, nullify', 
istration took office it has sought business In merchandise, hotels, or deny the federal court deci-
to do that. In each and everyone ond restaurants also gave little sions. Such laws are unconstitu-
of the rile i a I help to the administratlon~ con- tional and may not b6 "obeyed." 
problems in Ala- stant effort to have local authorl- WHEN AN ALABAMA·BORN 
bama and Mis- ties and public leadership act so federal judge enjoined Governor 
sissippi the At- "the government" could stay out. Wallace from interfering with the 
torney General The number of times a U.S. sen- administration or the university of 
mad e a really ator or Icongressman from the his state, the judge reminded Mr. 
massive effort to South has been publicly willing Wallace that the governor of a 
obtain local ac- to assi,t the administration'n state "has no authority to ob-
ceptance of fed- obtaining local acceptance of fed- struct or prevent the C):ecution of 
eral court orders cral court decisions could be the lawful orders of a court of 
so that it would counted on the fingers of one the United States." ;rhe decis,ion 
be unneceflsary hand. swept away the last shreds of the 
to use either marshals or troops. But now, business men are be· myth of state sovereignty_ 
By telephone, by use of personal gipnini to respond to the urient There has been no sovereign 
emissaries, and by unpublicized request from Washington for ac- state since 1789 when the Canst!-
appeals through congressmen and tion at the local level. tution was adopted. The thought-
senators, the Kennedy adminis- IT IS HEARTENING to all ful man thjlnks God therl) i~ no 
tration earnesLly and sincerely those who stand for law and de- sovereign state which could deny 
has sought to avoid any show of ceney that the President's popu- him a jury trial , forbid him to 
federal power. larity as registered by the polls, travel, take his property, jail him 

THIS IS TRUE in the tense continues quite higb despite his without recourse to bail or trial. 
days before the disgrace at Ox- necessa'ily continuous involve- The Constitution forbids any state 
ford, Mississippi, where Gover- ment in the caloric controversy to abridge the constitutional 
nor Barnett's repudiation of a of the times. If he can persuade rights of citizens. We all have 
pie d g e d agreement produced the hitherto unpersuadable to do equal protection of the law. 
chaos and violence. For weeks be- what is right and lawful, his This is the essence of our racial 
fore all the ugliness contained in stature will increase the more. problem. The private life of the 
what has come to be called "Bull By now, all but the most obtuse individual is not involved. All that 
Connorism" erupted into a horri· must know that if state and local is at stake is the right to share 
fying, useless tragedy at Birming- officials do not obey law and equally and harmoniously in all 
ham, the Attorney General had courts voluntarily, a saddened .public aspects of life. And Ihis, 
tried to have local authorities and disappointed President has no finally - if we can rid ourselves 
carry out the law. alternative save to send troops or of unfounded fear and guilt _ 

But the President and his ad- marshals - depending on the is the way most of us want our 
ministration have hod little help. need. country to be. 
Most of the senators and con- The stales are not sovereign. Dlstrlbuted 1963 
grcssmen from the South have The nation is. The slate courts bYcllie i\;~t:Y~~~~~':;d~nc. 

The New .Diploma'cy 
attempt to get a test ban. The 
grumbling should be directed at 
the odds against the attempt's 
succeedIng, which are still con
siderable. By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The President 's major speech on Monday was several different 
things at once, all of them extremely interesting and important. 

Copyriaht 1003: 
New York Heraid Tribune, Inc. 

It was, first of all, an announcement of two very big decisions : 
to renew negotiations about a nuclear test ban at a high level and in 
Moscow; and to make no U.S. nuclear tests in the atmosphere pending 
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the result of these negotiations. 
It is imaginable that the high

level negotiator will be someone 
like the President's closest staff 
specialist on foreign affairs, Mc
George Bundy, which will be a 
striking new development. At any 
rate, the American negotiator, as 
yet not finally selected, will cer
tainly be someone enjoying the 
President's intimate confidence. 

Secondly, the speech at Am
erican University was also a kind 
of public Pres i
den t i a I "h i, 
there" or "yoo
hoo" to Nikit;l S. 
Khrushchev. And 
third and finally , 
the speech was a 
direct by-product 
of the new, more 
in t i mate diplo-' 
macy whose 
most significant 
feature is a more ALSOP 
or less continuous, quite private 
Kennedy-Khrushchev dialogue by 
mail and message. 

TAKING THESE THREE as
pects in reverse order, it can be 
stated on high authority that fur
ther personal exchanges between 
the President and Khrushchev 
were in the background of the 
speech. Authority for the state
ment is hardly needed, however, 
since its truth is almost self-evi
dent. 

After an earlier round of per
sonal exchanges, Khrushchev 
made his famous "concession" 
o( three annual inspections per 
annuJ'l1 on Soviet territory. The 
Kremlin , it is now known. thought 
that this concession would pro
duce immediate agreement on a 
nuclear test ban, rather than reo 
sume negotiations on the old lines. 

When there was no immediate 
agreement on the basis of the 
Khrushchev "concession," the So
viets gave many unmistakable 
signs o( genuine, rather self· 
righteous anger. They apP/Irently 
(elt they had been deceived; and 
they let everyone know that they 
were exceedingly put out. For a 
time. therefore, retaliatory Soviet 
resumption of atmosph~ric nu
clear tests were generally expect
ed. 

After a period of serious em
bitterment, however, the atmos. 
phere cleared again. Some kind 
of admission was evidently ob
tained from Moscow that some
thing might perhaps be achieved 
by further discussion of the prob
lem. There must have been such 
a Soviet admission, because we 
would hardly have resumed nego
tiations if the Soviets were still 
talking in their earlier take·it-or· 
leave-it manner. So agreement 
was reached to proceed. 

AS AN INPLUENCe Iln the 
internal politics of the Soviet 
bloc, this agrement is an event 
of great potential importance. 
This is the Kennedy speech's "hI, 
there" or "yoo-hoo" aspect. The 
President has mode a peaceable 
gesture, implying eagerness to 
come to terms on a major ques
tion, at the very moment when 
Khrushchev'S argument with the 
Chinese and their Russian sym· 
pathizers is coming to another 
crisis. The gesture must streng
then Kht'ushchev's hand. 

Finally, the decision thus taken 
is not sO earthshaking as some 
of the more excitable Republicans 
ore already trying to suggest. The 
President has merely commItted 

, hlmHlt to maklna no more IIU-

clear tests in the atmosphere 
while the negotiations continue, 
if the Soviets likewise refrain 
from atmospheric testing. 

Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara and the Chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Stoff, Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, gave their 
opinion that they could eosily 
"live with" this kind of tempor
ary and conditional suspension of 
American atmospheric testing. 
Being temporary and conditional, 
moreover, the sacrifice made is 
as nothing to the imaginable gain. 

THE IMAGINABLE GAIN from 
these renewed negotiations is of 
course a nuclear test ban rein
fOl'ced by a modest but adequllte 
inspection system. Those who 
want to coritinue nuclear tesls 
without limit, and therefore dis-
1 ike the idea of a test ban, appear 
to have (orgotten altogether 
where we now stand and what our 
real interests are. 

An adequately policed ban will 
leave the U.S. and Soviet pro
grams of nuclear weapons de
velopment where they are now_ 
Neither side will gain or lose, 
relative to the other. But both 
sides will gain enormously, as 
should be obvious even to the 
most simple·minded, from any 
kind of ban which will strongly 
tend to prevent the proliferation 
of nuclear weapons to other pow
ers. 

The explosive Middle Eastern 
situation is one vivid case in 
POint, here. Another, even more 
vital case is Communist Chino. 
The Chinese are still working on 
nuclear weapons. But a test ban, 
combined with worsening Sino. 
Soviet relations, will open ail 
sorts of possibilities of action 
which do not now exist. 

The real thing to grumble 
about, in fact , is not this renewed 

Untventty 

Calendar 

Tuesday, June 18 
8 p.m. - Summer Lecture Se

ries. Dr. Zelma George lecturing 
on "Understanding the Negro 
Spiritual" - Macbride Audito
rium. 

Wednesday, June 19 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 

cine Lecture. Dr. A. M. UtUey 
lecturing on "The Impact of 
Computer Engineering on Theo
retical Physiology" - Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thursday, June 20 I' 

8 p.m_ - Art Films of the Far 
EJst - Macbride Auditorium. 

Or So 
Tiley Say 

West German workers have the 
highest sickness rate of any in 
Europe. This is because of work
ing conditions in West Germany, 
They include a law which guaran
tees six week's pay during illness. 

D.trolt F .... PrlS' 
• • • 

Summer is the time when you 
discover that the TV show you 
missed last winter wasn't worth 
watching in the [irst place. 

-Louisvill. (Ky.) 
Irlsh,·Amtrlcan 

• • • 
It seem that everything but 

criminals is bl amed {or crime. 
-C.mlil Tim •• H,rald 
• • • 

Adam may have had his trou
bles, bul he never had to listen 
to Eve talk about all the other 
men she could have married! 

-Wolvtrl .. N.w. 
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Saturday: 7:30 a.m.·e p.m. ; Sunday: 'AIlINTI CC;O 1'1 ttA TIVI 11.1.,. 
1:30 p.m.·mldnlaht. Servico desks: IITTING LIAGUI. Memben d .. ll'I", 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m.·IO p.I1) .; .itlera call Mrs, nawlr,y, a.u2t. 
Friday and Saturaay: 8 • . /n ." p.m.; Those Interuled 1ft membet'llllp caD 
Sunday: 2·~ p.m. Photodupllcallon: Mn. William VI .. Alia, 7.5M6. 
Monday-Friday: 8 l.m.-5 p,m,{' Mon· 
day.ThursdlY: 6-10 p.m.; Sa ~rday : TH' IWIMMINO I'OOL Ia lilt •• 
10 a.m. unlll noon, 1·5 p.m.; Sunday: .. 0'1 QYJD lor aU SUI coeda wUl ~ 
2·5 p.m. open for ",lannln,frolD 4:15 p .• 

to 5:18 P.IIl. Monday throuh . ..,.. 
ALL UNIVII.ITY ollie .. Ind de- day. 8W1m1111n, tulia and to .... 

p~rtml\l\tl wW be open from 7:30 wW lie provld,d b)' the WOJtllIl'll 
• ••• 10 . ;10 p.m. (C.S.T.) belinnln. PlU'oIea1 'Sdu""U.... Dtpan..Il .. 
IUlle 10 IDd e~tendlnl thro~6 _ 
Alii. 31. The lIinch period will con- IDUCATIONAL' L,., C I '" INT. 
Unlle to be from noon to 1 p.m. Summer .cldrelllel .bouid be 'reflOJ'Co 
The.. new hour. replace the pre· ed by tho" lUll aeeklna pollUon .. 
lent 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. Kbedule lor Thl. may be /lone by postClrd or .b1 
tbe IUllllller only. (31-14) leavi na I memorlndum at the Idll-

CIUonl1 PlaeemeM ottlce. 
TNI "TOOL" .UMINATION IN 

ICONOMiCI wW be ,Iven on T1IUTI· 
day, June I3 j bellnnln, It 1:00 p.m., 
In • room to be deal,nlled later. 
Sludentl expeclln, to take thl, ex. 
amlnltlon "'ould nollfy tbl teert< 
tlf)', Room 201 UnivenUy HIU by 
Iune •. 

TNI "TOOL" IXAMINATION IN 
.TATIITICI wIll be fivtn on FrldIY, 
Jun. 14, be,lnnln, I J:OO p.m .• I .. a 
room to be dell,nated later. 8tu· 
deDt. expeeUac tel tiki thll .lIam· 
lnaUon Ihould notify the .. cntaf)', 
Room 301 Unlvlrllty Hall by June 
7. 

'LAY NIOHTI. PI11·lIIt .. It it. 
Field HOUle will retum. Tue.dU', 
June Illh I' 7:10 p.m, 

INTII ,VAttllTY CHttlSTIAN I'lL
LOWIHi"( an Interd.DomlnltJ_ 
Iroup 0 I\udenll mHLr ,vert 
TuMdl3' ovenln. at 1r·1O tD tha &MIl 
Lobbr Confe"_ Room. I." .. eonal •• r "arlou. tOlllr. 01 ..... ~ 
lilt.,. ... All an ~ Ia~ .. 
at .. ... 

IOWA "'IMO.IAL UNION HOUUI 
Cafeteria .... n 11:10 l .m.-1 p.lII. ,.. 
1\aY-SltUro.YI Ul" p.... Ifondqo ""d.,,: 11:10 1 .1II .-I :~ •. 111., 8W1dU, 
Oold haUle. Room ~n , .:.; 
10:45 ,.JI'I., Monday.TbIll'ldarI , ..... 
11:45 P.III,. mdl,: ••. m.-I1:48 p.& 
"tur~11'1 1.10:45 p .lII,: lunuy, R .. 
1'1i01l .rea open • . .1\1.·11 I ohdlY-TbunclaY; • . .m.-lI 
IIIIb~ Frtes. ... ...... 
.... hII4It,-
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Visiting Lecturer 
Samuel L. Becker, professor or 

speech and dramatic art, and di· 
rector of the Division of Television· 
Radio·Film. will be visitine lec· 
turer at the 29th annual ConCerence 
on Speech Education, to be held 
June 13-21 in Baton Rouge, La. 

Becker Will dellever a series of 
eight daily lectures on topics 
ranging from politics and broad· 
casting to broadcasting regulation. 

The conference is sponsored by 
Louisiana State University. 

• • • 
Attends Conference 

ProCessor J . L. Davies, director 
or the Bureau oC Instructional 
Services in the SUT Exten~lon Dlvi· 
sian, is attending the annual con· 
lerence of tbe National Association 
of Slate Approval Agencies In New 
Orleans this week. as the official 
representative of the National Uni
versity Extension Association. 

Davies is a former board mem
ber of the extension group. 

• • • 
Institute Guelt 

Thomas Sanderson, professor of 
chemistry at SUI, was guest of the 
Chemical Institute of Canada at its 
recent annual meeting in Toronto. 

He was one oC four noted chern· 
ists who presented a special sym· 
posium on recent developments in 
inorganic chemistry. He lectured 
on lhe subject, "Applicattons of 
Electronegativity." des c r I b
ing some of his research of the 
past 13 years at SUI. 

Dr. Sanderson was also asked 
to present a principal research 
paper at one of tbe regular techni· 
cal sessions. He will describe some 
unusual new organocalcium com· 
pounds prepared under his super· 
vision by Dr. Allen R. Utke, form· 
er sur grad sludent. lor his Ph.D. 
thesis. 

• • • 
Receives Grant 

The St. Paul Lutheran University 
Chapel at SUI recently received a 
$I ,/)()() grant from Aid Association 
ror LUlherans, of Appleton, Wis .. 
to be used Cor the purchase of new 
furnishings Cor the student center. 

According to the Rev. John W. 
Constable, the grant will be used 
for furniture for the student lounge 
and for recreational equipment. 

• • • 

fellow of the Acad.my. ' 
Dr. G. I. WaUace, executive sec

retary of the Academy, said Dr. 
Jeter's prole$sional accomplish· 
ments and contributions to the sci· 
ence of microbiology had brought 
him the honor. 

Fellowship in tbe Academy is by 
invitation only. Membership is lim· 
ited to those witt. a doctoral degfee 
and at least seven years of post· 
doctoral experience in microbio· 
logy. 

• • • 
Writes Articles 

Under terms of a resolution 
unanimously adopted by the Iowa 
City school board Tuesday night, 
non· resident pupils will be barred 
Crom Iowa City schools after July 
I, 1964. 

School Supt. Buford Garner said, 
"We feel that any policy with a 
soCter approach to the ooo·re ideot 

Music 
I 

Starts 
More than 400 Iowa high school 

and junior high .tudents are ICbed
uled to arrive on campllS Sunday 
to participate in the lflb annual 
All State Music Camp. 

problem would have less tendency Frederick Ebbs, director of Uni· 
to encourage the outlying dislricts versity Bands at SUI and director 
to become part of the Iowa City of the camp, said the program is 
district." designed to give students the orr 

Garner commented that city portunlly for training and experi. 
schools would be hard put to take ence beyond that offered in home 
care of resident pupils in future schools in instrumental and vocal 
years without accepting pupils work . 

Two SUI professors are among from outside. 
the the U60 new cOlllributors, to The new policy will not affect During the two-week ses ion, stu· 
the 1963 Encyclopaedia Brjtannica. the 179 non·resident tuition pupils dents will receive private aOlI 

Oscar G. Brockett. alSOCiate pro- currently attending Iowa City group instruction in most phases 
fessor of dramatic art, is author schools. of band, choral and orcbeatra 
of an article entitled "Ira Frede· mlisic. The program will also give 
rick Aldrich." I C· T G the students a perview of life 

Clarence M. UPdegraff, professor owa Ity 0 et on a university campus, as they 
of law, wrote three articles - "Wil. will be housed in SUI dormitories 
!iam Allison Boyd," "Russell Alex· Salety Certificate and will be under the direct super· 
ander Alller," and "AIl>ert Baird vision of dormitory coun elors and 
Cummlns." Iowa City will receive a Certiri. house directors. 

• ., cate of Achievement from the This year the camp will include 

d . CI Natiohal Safety Council today for both a junior and a senior band. 
Con uctlng asses its program of traffic safety educa· Concerts featuring the bands, 

Marcia Thayer, chairman of the tion in the schools. KeokuK is chorlls and orchestra will be pre· 
department of dance at SUI, is con· slated to receive a similar award. senled twice during the camp -
ducting classes in modern dance Other Iowa Cities cited by the June 23 at 3 p.m. and June 28 at 
and ballet at the seventh annual National Safety Council ipclude Ot· 8 p.m. Both concerts will be given 
Yankton College Fine Arts Confer· tumwa, which received an Award in the Union. • 
ence at Yankton , South Dakota, this of Merit for outstanding accomp· The junior and senior bands wtll 
Week. , llishments in traffic safety. The be under the joint direction of 

The conference began Monday award. second highest in the Coun. Walter Beelar, director of Ithaca 
and will last until this Sunday. cll's program, was for Ottumwa's Col Ieee Bands at Ithaca,. N.Y., 

Mrs. Thayer recetved her mas· "balanced, overall lraffic saCety Mark Kelly, Centerville High School 
ters degree in dramatic art from program." (The Awards of Honor, and Ralph Parrman, We~ High 
SUI and has cboreographed a num· highest awards of the program. School, Davenport. 
bee of operas, special dramatic went to Chicago and San Jose, 
proarams. and musical comedies, Calif.) The All State Chorus will be di· 
including SUI's production of "The Two other Iowa municipalities rected by Edward Anderson, di· 
Boy friend" several years ago. were among 181 cities cited by rector of choral music a~ Colorado 

• •• the Council in 29 states. They are: State C?lleee. Ft.. Collins, Colo. 
Ames, which won a Certificate oC Jam~s DIXon, aSsoclilte!professor of 

Co-Authors Book Achievement in special recognition musIc at SUI and conductor of the 
An SUI graduate, Eloise M. Jae· for its record of DO traffic deaths SUI SymphOIlY Orchestra and John 

ger, who received her Ph.D. here in in 1962 and "progressive accident. Duckwall, Wash~gton High School , 
1952, is co·author of a newly·revised prevention program activities." Cedilr' Rapids, will conduct the AU 
tennis book. Des Moines. which earned a State Orchestra. 

The second editJon of "Teaching Certificate 01 Achievement for OFFI-C-IA-L- O-E-LE-GATE 
of Tennis for School and Recrea· "maintaining a high level of per-
lional Programs" is intended as a formance in tra£flc engineering, in. The Rev. John G. Craig, 4W 
belp to coaches in analyzing skJlls, clUdi~g administration, contro! ~nd Grant, will be an official delegate 
evaluatlng achievement and coach. plannmg for the safe and effiCient to the General Synod of the United 
ing techniques. movement of traffic." Church of Christ which will meet 

Dr. Jaeger Is currently director in Denver July 4·11. 
of the University of Minnesota de· POPE'S SQUARE Rov. Craig will join 700 other 
partment oC physical education for ROME IN! - The Rome city gov· synod delegates from the two mi.-
women. emment has decided to name a lion member denominatiOQ. 

• • 
Coffee Hour - DOORS OflEN 1:15 -

Q t t P f Pi Lambda Thela, national ed· 
uar et 0 er orm ucotional honorary society for worn. 

square "Piazza Papa Giovanni 
xxm" - Pope John XXJII Square. 
The municipal action did not speci. 
fy which square will get the honor. ---- 8;-

The Town String Qyartet will per· en, will hold II get acquaintcd cof. 
rorm at the Des Momes Art Center fee, Friday, June 14, Cor all worn. 
on July 14 at 4 p.m. en in education. . 

Quartet members include Charles The coffee will be held in the Pi 
Treger, associate professor of mu· Lambda Theta room on the second 
sic; John Ferrell, associate profes· floor of East Hall from 9 a.m. to 
sor oC music ; William Preucil. as· 11 a.m. 
sistant professor of music; nnd • __ .,;rr.:r.;~:W:iiiiiiiii_iiiii 
Camilla Doppmann, Iowa City. 

• • • 
Elected as Fellow 

The American AC:ldemy oC Mi· 
crobiology, Inc., has elected Dr. 
Wayburn S. Jeter, SUI associate 
proCessor of microbiology. as a 
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MARTH ON, Fla. III - Ten CUb
ans, one wounded, limped ashore 
Wednesday from a boat they said 
they commandeered and told a 
story of • battle with one of Fi~1 
Castro's gunboats. 

The wounded Cuban, with a bul· 
let in his back, wa rushed to n 
hospital. 

Tbe others - plu three men they 
said they took as hostages - were 
questioned by Monroe County 
sheriff's officers at Marathon in 
the Florida Keys south of Miami. 

In Waahingtoa, the Stale Depart· 
ment 81lO0unCed that the Cubans 
were being held for questioning by 
the U.S, Customs Bureau and the 
Immigration Service. This Indi· 

Police Get Word 
Of June 7 Theft 

Iowa City police were notified 
Monday of n thefl of personal 
articles valued at $1:12 from a 
parked car on June 7 • 

Miss Janice L. Chapman advised 
police by mail , that she had been 
Idadlng her car while movine from 
her residence at 1818 N. Dubuque, 
and knew of no other time the auto 
was unlocked. 

i.fiss Chapman told police she did 
not notice the loss of the Ilem~. 
Including a traveling case and 
camera. unUI she arrived home in 
Adel. 

WRITES BOOK 
A former student at SUI, Eugene 

Burmeister, Is the author of a new 
book, "Early Days In Kern." In Ihe 
more than SO short stories in the 
book. Burmeister de cribes the ear· 
Iy history of Kern County, Cali· 
fornia. including tales of the In· 
dians, minlne activities, stagecoach 
days and holdups, the coming of 
the railroads and biograpbie of 
early explorers • 

Burmeister's parents Jive at 419 
E. Fairchlld SI. 

NQWI SAT~~r::AY 
SM tlte S/I('r{II~lg .\I ,\NJACS ... 
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cated a W hineton 115picion that 
the anli-Castro CUbans were in· 
volved in a raid on Cuba. 

U.S. law forbids launching an 
armed assault on llOolber country 
[rom U.S. territory, and the Ken· 
nedy administration has declared 
its opposition to hit ·and·run raids 
by Cuban exiles. 

State Department authorit i said 
the Cubans Involved are known to 
have been living in Florida. 

The Stale Department authorities 
stat~ that the United States will 
return the Cuban boat. the two cap. 
tured sailors described as Castro 
security men and the cr wmen. i( 
the Havana regime requests. 

Burglars Enter 
Goodyear Store; 
Get Over $ J ,500 

Burglars tole more than $1,500 
in cash. checks end merchandise 
from the Goodyear Service Store 
early Wedne day. 

Stolen from the tore, located at 
314 S. Clinton St.. were two port. 
able TV sets and a portable radio, 
valued at $375; more than ISO 
cash and $1,100 in checks. 

The burglary wa discovered 
at about 6:30 Wednesday morn· 
ing. 

Police seid entry was gained 
through a side door on which the 
lock bad been jimmied after the 
molding was removed, 

Siore manager Thomas MillS saId 
(hat the burglars also ruined a safe 
and damaged a desk DS well as 
breaking the lock on the door. 

Detectives said the burglars ap. 
parently used a crow bar and 
ledge hammer to pry open the 

safe. 

j'Thirty thoI1sand JOIIIII Iowa 
leave our tate e~ery year." Stat 
R~. David stanley told • Farm 
Bureau meeting Wednesdll)' night. 
"and this willIG ollllDlil we create 
enough good job to keep them at 
home. Iowa 's weate t export is 
trained brains; InduStries In other 
states are eaeer to hire young 
Iowans." 

Rep. Stanley spoke to a meetin, 
of Wapsie alld Goshen township 
Farm Bureau members in West 
Liberty. 

" Iowa's indllltrial growth is 
faster thllO the re t of the nation," 
he continued, "but Oft e till do DOt 
have enough job Cor our YOlln, 
people. Farmers have become so 
efficient tbal mo t farm boys won't 
be needed on the larm. Unless 
Johnny can find a job in town. be 
will have to leave Iowa. 

"rowa needs better schools. bet· 
ter slate and local government. 
and lax reform to encourage In· 
dustry," he said. "The are the 
keys to f ter eccnomic growth 
which will help Johnny slay in 
Iowa. 

"Iowa wOlkeJ'i are lhe best and 
most inlelligent in the nat.ion, but 
we need more technical high 
schools nd training programs 10 
develop their skill . We must kcep 
improving our stale universitic 
and local hoDl . Good schools 
help allract good industries. 

"We nced more cfCort by ordin· 
ary citizens to help Iowa grow," he 
said. "Iowa has more potential for 
industrial arowth than any other 
state, accordini to • survey by the 
Faotus Industry localing firm. The 
Iowa Development Comm! sion i 
doing II ,ood job. and the legisla. 
ture has Kiv n it more money and 
several new lows to help attract 
industry. 

SLanley sugge ted, "Our gonl 
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should be I good job with good 
pay tor every Iowan who wants to 
stay hete. We will always have 
some young people who prefer to 
lHve Iowa. and some who move 
bere from otheres. But 
need JIlIII'8 oppartunil' (or thole 
who "'ut to remain 10 " . , 
32 Now AHending 
Lakeside Lab 

Thirty·t 0 students al1eod· 
In, the rU'&t fjv&oweek n 01 
the 1963 Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 
at W Lake OkobolL The 
cI July 11 

'nIe Laboratory. a biological field 
station. is ItaUed by SUI, 10 • 
State Unlnrtity and State CoIIe,e 
of Jo.... 'l11iI year marks the Stth 
year of tbe Labor tory. whicb w. 
established by alumni of S 1. 

The LabOratory provides an OP
portunity for studenls and teache.., 
oC botany and roology to acquu-e 
first·hond nO\l'ledge of the plant 
and animal life of the lowl lake 
region. The Laboratory camJlUt in· 
cludes much of the sho~llne of 
Miller's BIlY on the '" . I ern shOr 
oC the lake. The lIC('ond i(lll 
open. July 15 lind clo. es Aut. 16. 

"FRIeNoSHIP" PIPELINE 
WARSAW. Poland l.f! - The Pol. 

ish pted agency reports all but 
30 mile. of the Polish ection of the 
"CrrendShlp" pipelIne thal wilt 
cllrry oil Crom the Soviet Union to 
East Germany has been compl ted. 
The line Is scheduled for comple· 
tlon to the E t German bord r 
this year. 
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remal., neat appelr.nel, ear, know

ledg~ or city. 337-2659 from • a.m. to 
12 noon. ..15 

AmN'riON sludenll In 19 : 1~1. Ad· 

101100111 apt. Slave, retrlJerator, abow· 
er. 8·1821. 8-13 

AFPROVJ:D aJlartmenl1 lor 1WIIJD1r. 
U637 after ~ : OO p.m. 8-21 

OLDER female lTaduate ItUde!'t.to 
Ibl.. apt. for lWDDIer term. ........5. 

vertlslne Salel and Promotion, reo 
port to lTV Groeaman. 201 COIIlIDunjca· 

.. 29 tlonl Cenler ImlU~d1ateIY. 6-15 _.,-_______ _ 

\\!ANTED: office _rellry tor VnJ· AVAILI\BLE now. Lar~e furnlsheli 3· 
Irna", church. C~,I! 7·3261. , 11;15 room apartment. Laundry .racUltlel. 

Room for 4. 7-5849. ' ·[3 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
) So. DWuqllt st. 7.,15. 

LEARN to skin Ind SCUBA dive. Indl· 
vIdual or class InltrucUon. Con~.t: 

Terry Milleman. 7·9«.. 1-%2 
DRESS MAKIN db alterln, and ICwln" 

Instruction.. lal ,,",I. 7·U 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

RtNTING .pproved rooma tor men. 1.59 GREAT LAKES 30'"" with 10'xl%' 
Summer or taU . Cool, aIlowen, oU'1 Innex. Excellent eondlUon. IOIn1 

.- t "ft_ 610 E Cb ..... 51 '1" estr • NIH lot. F~1l VieW nill., ... ~ee par~_ • ur.. • r. Court. 7.JO!1J. .21 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time lum
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.~ weekly salary 

' 2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1/000 scholarships 
1<1 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, In September 

,II , . THI DAILY IOWAN RIIIRVII 
THI RIGHT TO R.J.CT MY 
A.DVIRTIIING COPY. 

Uptown Apartment 
For Rent 

Abov. Whlteway M.rk.t 
my, So. Clinton 

and u .. the com pi ... 
mod.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Trlns'. 

Studenls hired may continue on a part time basi. when 
they return to achool In the fall. Incentive plan. available 
to qualified. 

For Interview .•• Call 361-6616 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 Amlrlcan IIdg., C~ar lapl. 

, I 

1'--------.. , 
WHEN Afloj ANr, OI~S 14_ 
PA~SES ON lb /Ii.. BErrER LIFE 

\ 

\ 

A I-IFE DeVOID OF PFa::1BL.EMS, 

~IiIES..AND FRUSTRATIONS. 

7/ 

~ 
l -1;1 --' ':::\, 

'T6u MEAN WE. CAN MAKl: 

Ir ttl THI! [!)RLJGosroQe 

wm~ourGErnN6 S~PPf;D ONI 

/ 
.~ 
~/ .:;;~ 

MiG UiIY 
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Penn S~ate, T roians 
Win in Coltege Series 

OMAHA !II - Southern California got two key extra base blows 
and relied on an alert defense lhat caught three runners at the plate 
in eliminating Florida State from the NCAA College World Series 4·3 
Wednesday night. 

Texas, which squandered a 4-0 
lead by allowing four unearned 
runs wilh two out in the ninth, 
pushed across two runs on five 
straight walks in the lOth and oust· 
ed Penn Stale 6-4. 

Missouri and Arizona only unbeat. 
en teams surviving in the double· 
climinating lournament, met in the 
last of Wednesday's three third· 
round games. 

Southern CaliCornia managed 
only five hits, but three of them 
counted for runs. Bud Hollowell 
cracked a homer and Daryl Wilkins 
tripled and scored on a fielder's 
choice in the sixlh. Hollowell's 
single in the seventh brought in 
the deciding run. 

Florida State cut Southern Cali· 
fornia 's lead to 3·2 with two runs 
in the seventh but the Trojans cut 
down the tying run at the plate on 
an attempted double steal. 

Twice earlier relays from the 
outfield cut down Florida State 
runners at the plate. 

Penn Slate, which had rallied so 
dramatically in the ninth, handed 
Texas the victory with two out in 
the 101h. Reliever Jim Felton got 
the first two Longhorns out easily 
and then walked the bases full. 
Dick Noe came in and walked Bill 
Beteha, breaking the tie , and then 
Ed Casper. 

Penn State rallied with two out in 
lhe ninth. Two walks and first 
baseman Butch Thompson's error 

enabled the Nittany Lions to load 
the bases. John Reidell singled 
home two runs and Bart Brodkins 
and Fred Light tied it with run· 
producing singles. 

OIT oole Wins 
11th for Reds 

CINCINNATI !A'I - Left·hander 
Jim O'Toole, top winner in the rna· 
jor leagues, fired his 11th victory 
Wednesday night wilh a three-hitter 
that Jed the Cincinnati Reds to a 
3-0 triumph over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

The shutout was lhe second in a 
row for the 26·year·old southpaw, 
who gave up a double in the first 
inning to Roberto Clemente and 
singles in the seventh to Donn 
Clendenon and in lhe ninth to Ted 
Savage. 

O'Toole, 11·3, now has beaten 
every opposing club in the National 
League except Chicago. He has 
chocked up five shutouts. 

The Reds collected nine hits, 
punching out two runs in the lourth 
inning and another in the fifth , all 
off Earl Francis. 
PIII,bu rgh ...... 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Clnclnnltl .. 000 210 OOx- 3 , 1 

FranCiS, Gibbon (6), Flee (I) Ind 
Paglia ron I; O'Toole and Edword,. W 
- O'Toole (11.3). L - Frlnel, (2·2). 

Pascual Gets 9th Triumph; 
T wins, Kansas City Split 2 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS !A'I -
Camilo Pascual and Bill Dailey 
teamed to pitch Minnesota to an 
8·1 victory over Kansas City and a 
split of a rain-delayed twi·night 
doubleheader Wednesday. The Ath· 
letics ripped the Twins 12-4 in the 
opener. 

Pascual left the game after sur· 
rendering three hits in the first 
five inning. He complained of a 

Braves' Burdette 
Shuts Out Mets 
On 3-Hitter, 9-0 

MILWAUKEE !A'I - Milwaukee's 
Lew Burdette, a veteran right· 
hander being dangled as trade bait, 
fired a three·hitter and Hank Aaron 
drove in five runs Wednesday night 
as the Braves belted the New York 
Mets 9-0. 

muscle strain in his right shoulder. 
Dailey finished up, permitting an 

eighth inning home run by Jay 
Hankins. Pascual got the victory 
and is 9·5. 

The Twins cracked 13 hits, in· 
cluding Harmon Killebrew's ninth 
home run, a solo shot in the first, 
and three singles by Zoilo Ver· 
salles. 

The second game was held up 22 
minutes by two brief showers. 

The A's pounded four Twins 
pitchers for 17 hits in the first 
game. 

FIRST GAME 
Ktnus City ..... 203 005 020-12 17 1 
Mlnnflota ...... 110 101 000- 4 I 2 

Wickersham end Edwards; Klat, 
Sulll'ln (4), Moor. (5), Plels (7) and 
Bailey. W - Wlckershlm (S-4). L -
K .. I (5.5). 

Home runs - Klns .. elly, EssI· 
gl.n (4), H.rrellon (1). 

SECOND GAME 
Klnsas City .... 000 000 010- 1 , 1 
Mlnntsota .. 101 001 14x- I 13 1 

Pen., Willi, (6), WYIII II) Ind Sul
lI.tnr1'ascuII, Dall.y (6) Ind Zimmer· 
man, Battey (7). W - PascuII ('·5). 
L - Pen. (5-8). 

Home runs - K.nsas City, Hln. 
klns (1). Mlnnesol., Killebrew ('). 

Sports News in Brief-

Maris' Hit 
Lets 'tanks .\. " 
Edge Orioles 

Stolen Clubs, Cortisone Put 
Boros Back o'n' Winning Trail 

HARRISON, N.Y. (N! It took 0 thief and a dozen shots ol cortisone 
NEW YORK lNI _ Roger Maris' to put him back Into the old golf groove, but at 43 big Julius Boros has 

single drove across the winning developed into the hottest item on the professional lour . 
run as the New York Yankee~ With the $100,000 Thunderbird Classic starting here today and the 
edged the Baltimore Orioles 3·2 63rd U.S. Open Championship fo1· 
Wednesday night in a 10·inning lowing next week in Brookline, 
duel between the two slumping Mass., the rugged , relaxed pro 
American League • from Mid·Pines, N. C., has stolen 
contenders. With much of the attention from the 
the Orioles' infield game's inevitable big three -
shiUed to right for Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and 
the left·handed hit· Gary Player. 
ling Maris, he "If Jules doesn't win the Open 
slapped his single this year it will be because some· 
cleanly thr 0 ugh body cheated," Jack Burke, former 
the shortstop hole. PGA and Masters champion said. 
Bobby Richardson "He's hitting the ball so well ] 
;tarted the Yankee don't see how he can miss," 
lOt h w hen he ! chimed in Cary Middlecolf, a two· 
reached base on MARIS time Open winner. "He's driving 
Brooks Robinson's error at third. farther and straighter than any 
He , was sacrificed to second, and man I've ever seen, with that big, 
after a walk to Elston Howard, sloppy swing of his. I think he's 
Maris connected off losing reliever the hottest man in golf at the mo· 
Stu Miller. The winner was reliever ment." 
Marshall Bridges, 1-0. "The Moose is unconscious," 

The victory was only the Yanks Boros' close friend , George Bayer 
fourth in the last 11 games and the added. " ) don't see how anybody 
loss was Baltimore's Ith in their can beat him." 
last 13. Boros, who conslderes a grunt a 
1I1111more ...... 000 110 000 0- 2 6 2 lively conversation, said: "I'm 
NIW York ... , .010 000 010 1- 3 • 1 I ' 11 If [ k tb ' McN.lly, Miller (I) Ind Llu; T.rry, P aYlDg we . can eep IS up, 
Renl" (Il' IIrldre, (10) Ind Howord. I can win any tournament." 
w - Br d,u ( -0). L - MIII.r (1.3). The Moose , as the pros affection. 

Scoreboard 
AMER.CAN LEAGUE 

ately refer to him, credits his new 
golfing spurt - his finest showing 
since he dethroned Ben Hogan in 
the Open at Dallas in t952 and later 
won the world crown at Tam 

W. L. Pet. 
New York ....... . 30 22 .577 G.~ O'Shanler _ to a couple of factors . 
Chicago ........... 34 25 .576 
Baltimore .... .. . . . 32 26 .552 
Minnesota " " '" .30 26 .536 
Boston . , .. .. 27 25 .519 
Kansas City . ... . . 29 27 .518 
Cleveland ..... . ... 26 26 .500 
Los Angeles ........ 29 23 .468 

"Some thief stole my favorite 
~~ putter out of the car at the Masters 
31!! this spring," Boros explained "I 
~~ would like to find him and give 
51!! 

Detroit ......... . .. 24 31 .436 
Washington ........ 20 40 .S33 

8 
l4~ 

Wednlldly's Rosulls 
New York .~, Baltlmore 2 (10 Innings) 
Boston 5, washington 3 
Cleveland 12, Detroit 6 
Chicago 3-0, Los Angeles 1-5 
Kansas CIty l2·1, Minnesota .-8 

Tod.y" Problble Pitchers 
Baltimore (Barber 9·5) at N_ 

York (Ford 8·S) - night 
Cleveland (Krallck 5-5) It Detroit 

(Fay tack 0·1) 

Turley Fires 
l-Hitter as 
Angels Split 

him a reward. I dug out an old 
blade putter and I've been putting 
like gangbusters ever since. 

"Also, I took some cortisone 
shots for bursitis which had been 
bothering my shoulders. I feel won· 
derful and my game just seemed to 
jell." 

While Palmer has been taking a 
month's rest lrying to snap a slump 
and the other members of the top 
triumvirate, Nicklaus and Player, 
have been enjoying only moderate 
success, Boros bas been playing 
like a tiger. 

In the live·tournament period be· 
ginning with his victory in the 
Colonial Invitation at ForI Worth, 
Boros has won $27,800 in official 
earnings. Last weekend he cap· 
tured the Flint Open at Grand 
Blanc, Mich., with a tournament 
record of 274 and boosted his year's 
money total to $43,325. 

This raised him to third in the 
list behind Nicklaus' $57.615 and 
Tony Lema's $49,006. He is ahead 
of both Palmer and Player. 

Think Positive 
To Beat N.Y., 
Tebbetts Says 

BALTIMORE !II - Manager 
Bi rdie Tebbetts of the Cleveland 
Indians says positive thinking is the 
only way to beat the New York 
Yankees - and strengthen the 
American League, 

Washington (Duckworth 2-3) It BOl
ton (Wilson 4·5). 

Kansa. City (Bowsfleld 3-5) at Mlnne· 
sota (perry ' ·3) - night 

"We have some fine clubs in 
this league who can get the job 
done," Tebbetts said Wednesday 
before departing for Detroit. "And 

CHICAGO !II - Bob Turley hurl· th ' 't 
d b '11' t . . h' ere s no reason we can say we 

e a rt. Ian one.h~tter for IS can win. 
Only games schedufed. 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W. L. Pel. G." 

Los Angeles .. , ..... 33 25 .569 
St. Louis ......... 34 26 .561 
San FranCisco ..•.. 34 26 .567 
Ch Icago . . ....... 32 28 .533 2 
Clnclnna tt ........ SO 27 .526 ~ 
Pittsburgh . ....... 28 30 .483 5 
Philadelphia ........ 28 SO .483 5 
Milwaukee .. ,., ... 27 3l .468 6 
Houston ........ 26 34 .433 8 
New York ......... 23 38 .377 ll~ 

Wednesday"~ Results 
Clnclnnall 3; Pittsburgh 0 
Milwaukee 9, New York 0 
Philadelphia 6, SI. Louis 2 
San Francisco 3, Chicago l 
Los Angeles 9, Houston l 

Today', Pro~bl. Pllch.rs 
Philadelphia (Short 1-8) at St. Louis 

(Brogllo 6-2) 
Chicago (Ellsworth 8-41 at San Fran· 

cisco (O'Dell 8·2) 
Houston (Bruce 3·3) ~t Los Anieles 

(Koufax 8·S) - night 
New York (Craig 2·9) at Milwaukee 

(Spahn 8-3) 
Pittsburgh (Cardwell 2·7) at Cln.clo· 

nail (Purkey 1·3) - night 

l00th major league vlctory as the "We must force ourselves to 
Lo~ Angeles . Angels tumbled the adopt the philosophy oC thinking 
Chica~o White Sox out o.f the that someone else can win the 
Amencan League lead. 5;0 In the pennant, Mickey Mantle notwith. 
second game of a tWI·Dlgbt d~u. standing. If another club wins this 
bleheader Wednesday. The w~lte year, and then repeats next season 
Sox won the opener 3·1 behind _ or someone else wins - we'll be 
John Buzhardt's three·bitter. off and running." 

Pete Ward's clean single to cen· Tebbetts, who has been a play. 
ter in the sixth inning broke up er, manager or general manager in 
Turley's no·hit ~id . both major leagues, said the only 

The defeat dropped the White di~erence between them is in 
Sox .001 behind the first-place New philosophy. 
York Yankees. The Yanks beat "There seems to be a philosophy 
Baltimore 3·2 in 10 innings. in the American League that for 

Turley, whose only previous vic. the lea~e to do well , ,!he Yan.ks 
tory this season was a three.hit, 2-0 !?ust WID th~ pennant" he saId. 
decision over Minnesota May 7, !n the N~honal" they ve h~d a 
struck out e~en, including Dave different wIDner flve ¥ears JD a 
Nicholson four times, walked four ro~ and now th.e C~lcago Subs 
and hit a batter tbIDk they can WID thIS year. 

. "The Yanks? Who are they?" 
The 36·year-old Burdette allowed 

only harmless singles by Jim Hick· 
man, Tim Harkness and Ron Hunt, 
struck out seven and walked just 
one as he boosted his season record 
to 6-5. 

Aaron, the major league home 
run leader, collected his runs 
batted in with a two·run single in 
the third and his 18th circuit smash 
with two mates aboard in the 
fourth. 

Gener'al Admission Prices 
Increased for Indianapolis 500 

Wagner also slammed three sin· Tebbelts asked. "They have some 
gles, besides his homer. Wagner's great players, sure, but the Yanks 
three RBIs for the game gave him can be beaten." 
a total of 44. "Not all the great players are in 

Buzhardt set the pitching pace New York," Tebbetts said. " If 
for the night with his sharp effort we didn't give the Yanks so much 
in the opener. credit, we might get a hold of 

Buzhardt, notching his seventh this thing in the American 
victory against two setbacks, was League. 
touched for a run in the second in· "We must have a more competi. 
ning on Chuck Dees' leadoff dou- tive and positive approach to the 
ble and Felix Torres' single, giving game to beat the Yanks," he said, Burdette, a $50,000 a year hurler 

recently placed on waivers and 
then taken off the list, retired the 
Iirst 14 batters in order before 
HJckman looped a single to left in 
lhe fifth. 
New York ...... 000 000 000- 0 3 2 
Mllwaukoe ..... 004 300 2Ox- • 13 0 

CI,co, MICKenzio (4), Hook (I) and 
Coloman; lIurdelto tnd Crandall. W -
• urdeHe (6-5). L - CI,co (3·6). 

Hom. run, - MllwlUkl., H. Aoron 
(II), Crandlll (1). 

------
Bill Monbouquette 
Beats Washington 
For 8th Triumph 

BOSTON (.4'1 - Home runs by 
Ed ·Bressoud, Carl Yastrzemski 
and Dick Stuart accounted for all 
Boston's runs as the Red Sox 
downed the Washington Senators 
5·3 Wednesday night. 

Except for the seventh inning, 
when he was tagged hard for three 
I uns, Red Sox starter Bill Mon· 
bouquette kept things well under 
control, even wilh men on base. 
He struck out three in the third 
inning, en route to his eighth vic· 
lory in 12 decisions. 

He walked one , giving him only 
10 for 97 innings this season. 

INDIANAPOL[S Iii'! - The Indi
anapolis Motor Speedway aD
nounced Wednesday the general 
admls ion price for the 500-mile 
race on Memorial Day, 1964, will 
be hiked from $3 to $5. Reserved 
seat prices, ranging up to $30, will 
remain the same. 

The increase was tho second 
piece or bad news within a week 
for the throng which waits all 
night to be among the first into the 
grounds on race day. The speedway 
traffic committee ruled last week 
that fans no longer will be per· 
mitted to park all night on city 
streets around the track. Residenls 
have been complaining about the 
noise. Parking will be in open 
fields. 

• • • 
NEW YORK !A'I - Dr. Harry R. 

McPhee of Princeton, N. J., will 
head the medical staff for the 
United States teams to both the 
winter and summer 1964 Olympic 
Games, the U.S. Olympic Commit· 
lee announced Wednesday. 

McPhee was head physician for 
lhe 1963 Pan·American Games and 
was with the 1952 and 1960 Olympic 
teams. 

Dr. James C. Emmerich, San 
Diego, Calif., was named head 
trainer [or the summer games at 
Tokyo. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (N! - The ABC net· 

work will televise nationally the 
United Stales vs. Russia track 
meet to be held in Moscow, July 
21·22, a network spokesman said 
Wednesday. 

The events will he taped and 

The home runs by Bressoud, 
Yastrzemski and Stuart, his 12th, 
powered the Red Sox to a 5-0 lead 
in the first four innings. Bressoud's 
sevenlh came in lhe second inning 
with two men on off Dave Sten· 
house and. lor a time, appeared to 
be all Monbouquetle needed. 
WI,hln,lon .. . .. 000 000 3Ot- 3 I 0 
1I0lton . 031 100 OOx- 5 7 0 

SI.nhoulI, .ron,ttd (7) Ind L.nd. L.A. t, HOUSTON 1 
rllh; Monbouquott. Ind Tlllmin. W Los Angll., .: .. 301 120 2Ox- f 13 1 
- Monbouqultt. (1-4). L - It.n· Hou,lon 100 100 000- 1 10 1 
houll (3·7). Nottlbort, Kemm.rer (5), McMlhon 

Homo lun, - Wllhlngto", Kin, !7!, (6) Ind 1I111111ln; Podrll Ind lOll' 
1I0iton, IIr ... oud (7), Ylltn.m,kl 3, boro. W - Pod .. , (4·S). L - Troclw, 
Stuort (12). Ikl (1). 

I 

shown the following evening, Tues· 
day, July 23, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
(CST). 

ABC also televised the first two 
U.S.·Russian meets, from Moscow 
in 1961 and Palo Alto, Calif., in 
1962. 

Rookie Iniured 
As Tribe Wins 
From Detroit, 12-6 

DETROIT lNI - The Cleveland 
Indians survived three early home 
runs by the Detroit Tigers and 
scored a come·from·behind 12·6 
victory Wednesday night, but lost 
outstanding rookJe Vic Davalillo 
with a broken arm. 

The triumph went to Jerry Walk· 
er, who picked up his fourth vic· 
tory in five decisions. All the vic· 
tories have come in relief, and all 

Los Angeles a 1-0 lead. 
After that, Buzhardt faced the 

minimum of 15 batters from the 
third through the seventh. He had 
two out in the eighth before Billy 
Moran finally beat out a single for 
the third Los Angeles hit. 

~IIIT GAM • 
Los An,II., . . . . 01' 000 000- 1 3 • 
Chlcl,o ,. . ., 011 000 10x- l 7 • 

LH Ind • . ..dowlltl, ~O"'I (I); 
lulh .. dl Ind Mlrtln. W - IUlh,reli 
(7·2). L - L.I (2-3). 

Homo run - ChlclIO, W .. d (7). 

SECOND GAMI 
Los An,,'" _" 011 001 020- 5 11 0 
Chlc.,o ...... " 000 000 000- 0 I 1 

TurilY ,nd 1'01111; PllIrrol Horl.n 
(f) .nd Correon, M.rtln (5,. W -
tur(e, (2·5). L - PlJorro (6·3). 

Homl run, - LOI An,.III, Torr .. 
(2), WI,nor (lS). 

Phillies Continue 
To Master Cards 

against the Tigers. It was Cleve· ST. LOUIS !A'I - Philadelphia 
land's sixth straight victory and staged two three·run outbursts jo a 
ninth in 10 games. continued jinx over St. Louis Wed· 

Cleveland went ahead to stay neaday night, wearing out four 
with three runs in the seventh in- Cardinal pitchers in a 6·2 victory. 
ning off loser Tom Sturdivant, who Tony Gonzalez had three hits and 
relieved Hank Aguirre. he and Clay Dalrymple drove in 

Jei ,'y Kindall, who replaced two runs apiece for the Phils. 
Oavilillo, hit a double. A walk, Gonzalez' two·run single and an· 
two passed balls and singles by other hit by Roy Sievers capped 
Joe Adcock and Willie Kirkland put the live· hit first inning outburst 
the Tribe ahead for keeps. that sent Cardinal starter Ron 

2 Tie for Lead 
After 1 st Round 
Of College Meet 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. !II - Gary 
Head of Middle Tennessee State 
and John Kurzynowski of Aquinas 
College shared the first round lead 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA ) college golf 
4·under·par 685. 

Head, his school's only entry, 
toured the 6,300'yard Hickory Hills 
Counlry Club course in 36-32, and 
Kurzynowski did It in 35·33. 

Kurzynowski 's score he I p e d 
Aquinas stay close to pace'setting 
Chico, Calil., State in the team 
championships. Chico's four·man 
opening tally was 295 to Aquinas' 
m. 

Other initial team scores : Rollins 
College, 307; Springfield, Mo., State 
host school, 307; Worcester, Mass., 
Tech, 308; Knox College, 324, and 
Rochesler, N.Y., Tech, 343. 

The first 10 individual leaders 
also include David Sellergren, 
Grinnell , College wlth 36-34·70. 

The 59 entries, including seven 
full teams, will play a 36-hole 
second round today and the 18· 
hole finals Friday. This is the 
first annual golf tournament for 
the NCAA college division. 

DavilHlo suffered the broken arm Taylor to the showers, The Phillies 
in the first inning when he was hit added three more 011 reliever Bob· 
by a pitch by Aguirre. The Indi· by Shantz in the fourth on doubles 
ans' rookie will be lost for at least by Siever and Dalrymple. 
four weeks. ...======:::;;;.==================, CII".llnd .1 .... 003'" 340-12,. I 
D.troll .....,211.20 too- 6 U 0 

Dono .. n Wllk.. (l) Ind Aleu.; 
A,ulrro, ,turdl"ant tl), I'.ytlck (7), 
Lollch (I), And.rson (f) Ind TrllndoI. 
W - Wllk.r (4·1). L - Iturdl,,""t 
(1·2) . 

Homl run' - CII"IIlnd, AICUI 12), 
Adcock (I). D.trolt, W.od (7), KII nl 
(14), McAu1ll" 1 (S). 

Art" to CLEANERS 
IS Ie TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~J:G 
• 1 D.y ServIce 

• All Type. of Tlllon". 

2 LOCATIONS I$j' , 
211I.w. Av., • 

411." .urn..." 
!th. 7-4424 • 

. 7·",S 

Lill Bill/s 'Pizza Parlor 

* 

20 Delicious Varieties -

- Entertainment Nightly 

* * * * 
PAUL KELSO 

folk ballads and songs 

* 

Sundays - 6:30 Wednesdays - 9:30 

215 S. Dubuque 
Phone 8-4633 

Maiors Begin , ~ Jeam~ Try to Dethrone 
All-Star Poll Oregon's NC Track' Champs 
Next Week 

NEW YORK !A'I - Players, 
coaches and managers of big 
league teams will b polled during 
lhe week of June 21·27 to pick the 
starting players for the single 1963 
AII·Star baseball game to be played 
Tuesday, July 9, at Cleveland. 

Commissioner Ford Frick senl a 
bulletin to all clubs, reminding 
them that a representati ve of his 
office soon would be visiting their 
teams to lake the vote. 

The vote will determine the 
starting team§, except pitchers, 
with Manager Ralph Houk of the 
American Leaguers and Manager 
Alvin Dark of the National League 
picking the pitchers and the reo 
mainder of the team at a later 
dale. Each squad will have 25 
players. 

The majors are reverting to the 
original plan of only one All-Star 
game this year after playing two 
games a year for the last lour 
years. The owners agreed 10 fu n· 
nel 95 per cent of Ihe receipts into 
the player pension fund instead of 
lhe 60 per cent turned over pre· 
viously. In return, the player rep· 
resentatives agreed to drop the 
second game. 

The starlers, selected by players, 
coaches and managers who may 
not vote for men on their own club, 
must play lhe firsl three innings 
unless injured. That does not hold 
true for pilchers who can pitch no 
more than three innings unless it 
is an extra inning game. 

In event of a postponement the 
new date and time for the game 
will be announced by Commission
er Frick. Several clubs already 
have scheduled games for Wednes· 
day, July 10, usually an open date, 
but with the proviso that they 
would not be played if there should 
be a rainout July 9. 

Frick's office will release the 
names of the starters Saturday, 
June 27. The remainder of the 
squads will be announced the fol· 
lowing week: the American, July 2; 
the National, July 5. 

The National won the lirst 1962 
game 3-1 and cut the American's 
series edge to 16·15 with a chance 
to tie by taking the econd. But the 
American League won at Chicago 
9·4. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. IN! - A 
wholesale individual upheaval and 
pos ible dethronement 01 Oregon 
by nny of half a dozen learns are 
in prospect when lhe three·day 
NCAA track and field champion· 
ships open today. 

The only first·day rinal at Un i· 
versity of New Mexico stadium 
will be the six· mile run, but trials 
are scheduled in the high hurdles, 
pole vault, high jump, broad jump 
and all flat races through the 880. 

The contrast to last year, when 
five individuals successfully de· 
fended their chaMpionships, only 
three 1962 winners are on hand and 
none is any overwhelming favorite 
to repeat. 

Dave Weill, Stanford's collegiate 
discus throw record·holder at 193 
feel, 2 inches and the 1962 winner, 
was beaten last week by Occi· 
dental's John McGrath, a 185·5 
thrower. 

Steeplechase defender Pat Tray· 

6 American Pros 
Bypass Qualifying 
For British Open 

LONDON !A'I - Arnold Palmer, 
the defending champIon, and five 
other top Americans were included 
Wednesday among 44 players ex· 
empt Irom qualifying for the Brit· 
ish Open Golf Championship July 
10 to 12. 

Palmer. defeated by one stroke 
by Kel Nagle of Australia. in 1960. 
came back to win in both 1961 and 
1962. 

This lime. over the Royal Ly· 
tham and SI. Annes links in Lan· 
cashire, Palmer will run up against 
the strongest United States chal· 
lenge in years. 

The five other U.S. players who 
are exempt Irom qualifying are 
Cary Middlecoff of Memphis, 
Tenn.; Jack Nicklaus of Columbus, 
Ohio; Phil Rodgers of La Jolla, 
Calif. ; Doug Sanders of Ojai, Calif., 
and Bill Casper, Apple Valley , 
Calif. Nicklaus is the defending 
U.S. Open champion. 

nor 01 Villanova is favored to win 
but Coach Jim Elliott said Traynor 
also will run the threemile Friday, 
one day before the steeplechase. 

All the longer races are a bit 01 
a puzzle because of lhe stadium'. 
5,000·foot·plus altitude. The 12·lap 
grind isn't expected to help Tray. 
nor's steeplechase chances. 

Roger Olsen of California, the 
unknown UI)sct winner in the 1962 
high jump, rates only lOth in the 
fi Id at 6·8'-2. 

Seventeen olher entries who 
placed in the top three last yesr 
are back but only hammer lhrower 
George Desnoyers of Boston Col· 
lege and high hurdler Brian Polk· 
inghorne of Southern California are 
given a strong chance to improve 
their placings. 

Southern Cal , leam champion 21 
times sinco 1926 but walloped by 
Oregon last year, is a shaky favo
rite this lime. If such men as 
javelin thrower Larry Stuart, high 
jumper Lew Hoyt and half·miler 
Kevin Hogan arc at their best tilt 
Trojans should win handily. 

But these men, wilo could score 
28 points among them, have not 
been consistent. Waiting to take 
up any Trojan slack arc Oregon, 
Oregon State, Arizona State, Stan· 
ford. Occidental and perhaps VUla. 
nov<\. 

Hole in One Shot 
By 1-Armed Golfer 

HARMONY, N.J . !II - A one· 
armed golfer shot a hole in one on 
the par 3 18S·yard 11th hole at 
Harker's Hollow Golf club Tuesday. 

"[ was r;o surprised I sat right 
down," Thomas Rosselli, 42, 0/ 
Branchville, aid. 

Rosselli lost his right arm in a 
bulldozer accident five years ago. 
He was right·handed 

" I began golfing three years ago 
and I had to learn all over again," 
he said. He still uses right·handed 
golf clubs. 

"I shot to th~ green and when 
lhal ball went in lhe cup I was a 
mighty plea ed man_" 

Quality ChocUI ' 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

1)ou,youir,'B~ I~· 

in HOT, HUMID YiEATHER . 
If so • ,e e YOU NEED A DEHUMIDIFIER. 

.. 4 ,.ft ..,.'., 

A dehumldiSer practlcany -wrings· moisture out 
of tt. air. It transforms a damp, musty basement in
fo a comfortable, useable, liveable area. It help. 
pevent costly rust and corrosion, mildew damage, 
and wasteclltOrage space. Yet the cost of Ope.tatiDd 
II Jittle .... thaD that of alight bulb. 

Most models 118 portable and plug In anywIlere for 
full use. Some automatically .hut off the dehumlcJ. 
ffier when the moisture container I. ne" lUlL 
FWlout·lbou.tlbenewmodcl.riJbtawayf 
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